Third Annual USTCA Outdoor Quadrangular
Saturday, April 27, 2002
*Hosted by Ferris State University*

Field Events

11:00  Long Jump – Women then Men
     Pole Vault – Women then Men
     Discus – Women then Men
     Shot Put – Men then Women

1:00  Javelin – Women then Men
     Hammer – Men then Women
     High Jump – Women then Men
     Triple Jump – Women then Men

Running Events  (* we will not run events ahead of schedule*)

11:30  5,000 Meters (Women)
11:55  4x100 Relay (Women)
12:00  4x100 Relay (Men)
12:05  3,000 Meters Steeplechase (Women)
12:20  3,000 Meters Steeplechase (Men)
12:35  1,500 Meters (Women)
12:45  1,500 Meters (Men)
12:55  100 Meter Hurdles (Women)
1:00  110 Meter Hurdles (Men)
1:05  400 Meters (Women)
1:10  400 Meters (Men)
1:15  100 Meters (Women)
1:20  100 Meters (Men)
1:25  800 Meters (Women)
1:30  800 Meters (Men)
1:35  400 Meter Hurdles (Women)
1:45  400 Meter Hurdles (Men)
1:50  200 Meters (Women)
1:55  200 Meters (Men)
2:00  3,000 Meters (Women)
2:15  5,000 Meters (Men)
2:35  4x400 Meter Relay (Women)
2:40  4x400 Meter Relay (Men)